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Greene Cbunfcy Home Coming an 
Epoch in History Thousands return 
for Celebration — Great Credit is Due 
Xenia Merchants and Citizens.
( M f i A n n u ri v ii mfiinui u i Li
W ith gay decorations, red.. whit* 
and bine in evidence everywhere 
thousands of electric inenndeseents 
with their sparkling light, music 
from a  h a lf  dozen bands, greetings 
from thousands o f  friends, gaiety 
with t-hb Young America, oratory 
on the subject of olden times, fcbous' 
amis of visitors and residents 
thronging the streets* enthusiasm 
from, all sources—such |s  a con­
densed story of the first Greene 
County Home-Coming held m Xenia 
this past week. ’ • -
Greiner’s Reception.
, The hit of the Home-Coming pro' 
gram was the reception given Mr. 
BuSBell Greiner last F riday even- 
‘ ing when-he arrived in "a speciaLcar 
with a  party of former Greene coiln- 
' fclatts th a t are now residents of Han 
sas City. It"w ill bo romeinhered 
tha t Greiner is  responsible for the 
Home-Coming. movement by his 
little hook, "Seeing Xenia.” As 
- Greiner stepped from the train  he 
was nabbed by two. policemen and 
marched through the crowd to a 
mule-drawn cab one of the oldest 
that could be found. The band 
struck up ‘H om e Sweet Home.” 
Although every one seemed' in ' the 
happiest paced the strains of th a t 
■ soul-stirring' melody brought an 
under current of sentiment 'about 
the whole affair. The crowd tha t 
greeted Gteiner th a t evening was 
placed a t  several thousand.
Sahbath Day.
< '»■'£%< * " , ‘ - (l ■ , i " X *
The different churches'in the  city 
had special services in  honor of the 
day. F or the F irst Sf. E . Church,
, i t  w*s a  double celebration 
for they were calibrating their
i-thdtonnf aform erpaator 
the toeai M.X,'church,., Hi* m ether 
Still resides ip Xenia. In the after­
noon a  large open air meeting was 
‘ held in  the ten t on tha.Hlgh -School 
grounds. The address was. deliver­
ed by Rev. John Frugh of Pittsburg.
Reception Day.
Monday Was .reception day and 
the ten t was filled to overflowing,
An address of Welcome to the State 
was delivered by Gan. Thomas H.
Heath-of'GtacixmWir'ytogpon se'by"
Rev. Chaa. W. Dree* of BuCnos 
Ayre3. . Judge Kyle 'gave The wel­
come address h n  behalf of Greene 
county. He was responded to by 
Kev. T. H . MoMichael, I>. J)., of 
Monmonth College. For the city of 
Xenia, Mayor W. F. Brennan wel­
comed the visitors. H en. Charles 
Orr of Cleveland responded. In  the 
evening there was a  hand concert 
and reception by the different 
lodges, churches, schools add other 
organizations,
/  W, C.T, U Program.
Th* W. C. T. Th held an 'in te rest­
ing meeting Tuesday morning.
Mrs. Carrie F latter presided. Mrs.
M. E . B. Dodds read a  paper on the 
“E arly  Workers and W bat They 
Did,”  She told of the first temper­
ance lecture in the city and reviewed 
the Work today. Mrs. Fannie Custis 
spoke of “ Present Wbrkers and 
W hatTbey Ate Doing,,r Rev. Sarah 
Meredith, S tate Secretary of the 
W. 0 . T, U. gave ah excellent ad- 
dress.
Military Day.
Thousands thronged the streets 
on Tuesday to witness the M ilitary 
pnrido. The lino of inarch was 
c h a n g e d  somewhat from the origi­
nal program owing to the heat of 
the day. The comrades were una­
ble to hear the intense heat as In 
former years, Captain L, H. White- 
men w*» grand Marshal of the pa­
rade. The eight of the COO orphans 
Of the O. AH. O. Home was an 
inspifittgspeotacie. A bou t300 vet­
erans registered during thn day and 
most all of thorn took part in the 
■parade, Tuesday evening the 
“ camp Are’” was held in the tent,
Among the speakers was Geo. W.
Ebright, Major W» F. Martin of the 
H, h. Army* who told of soldier life 
in Cuba* J . W , Pollock, “ Anderson- 
vllle pnsob.*f The speaker was one | pure white trap, elaborately twm- 
t,t the fifteen then who wore cap- mod with bundles of silver grapes 
lured ;»hd he was the only one to;w ith foliage, drawn by a  tandem 
live to be exchanged fourteen * team of white horses, harness 
months later. Cob I , T. Cummins'pur# white and a  jcoaohmau in 
related several humorous stories of j white livery. I t  was one of the 
the W*f. i most tasteful in the parade. Fra-
v*. „ !* « ’■ Store had a  sljpper of White
F i r e w o f k s  D is p la y * ,  'flowers. A t the corners were seated
The fireworks display Tuesday n lrS o ls  ^
*ftern**ft and night rivaled riiiy-^ Whit* who earrjedwhite parasols.
th iugof th® kihd before attempted 
,in the county, The dlaplaybroughl 
forthjfpund* of cheer and applause 
’as the differenfcflgiires were present­
ed, I t  is estimated that fifteen 
thousand people gathered m the 
Robert’s field Tuesday evening. 
A feature of the fire works was the 
fire outlined picture of General 
Nathaniel Greene,- Revolutionary 
hero, in Whose honor the county 
Was named. The crowd tha t 
thronged the Streets Tuesday even­
ing was a happy ope. Nothing but 
the spirit of fun prevailed and the 
confetti throwers deluged everyone 
with the tiny bits of bright colored 
paper.
Xenia.College Reunion.
The reunion of fprmer students 
of the old Xenia College was held 
Tuesday afternoon on the campus 
made dear to them by the memo­
ries of by-gone days. Greeting was 
given by Mrs. Sarah McGervey 
Chew and response by Mr, Warren 
Dustin. Among, them who .gave 
reminiscences -were Hon. Charles 
Howard, Mrs, Mary Allen Kinney 
and Dr. Clark GallOway,
Civic Parade.
A gorgeous civic parade on Wed­
nesday attracted a crowd estimated 
a t 80,000 people. Never in’ Xenia’s 
history has she seen so many .peo­
ple on her streets. Every train  and 
traction ‘ car catering . the city 
brought capacity loads of people to 
seetliis much--heralded event. I t  
was only with the parade that peo~, 
pie -began to realize th a t 
the Hbme-Coming celebration waft 
aixm tio come to an  end. Cheers 
gesfted participants of .the great 
" . IN aaf aasgsow*•
9 m  * ' * ... ' *
or arjfltt ” farraWM^^anuide 
during th* parade* Andrew Jack­
son was Grand Marshal and Dr. 
W. A, Galloway* Chief of Staff, 
With-a dozen- aides. I t  required 
nearly an hour for the pageant to 
pass.
Company I  of the Third Regiment 
O. N. G. under the command of 
Capt. H arry  Armstrong headed the 
parade. Closely following > was 
Greiner ‘ and h is “ Seeing Xenia” 
outfit that appeared onFnday even­
ings -Several hnndrw l^lm bem '.'of 
the I. O. O. F, came next. With 
them was a  float of children from; 
the I. O. O, F. Home in Springfield. 
I t  bore the Inscription, “Our Fam­
ily,”  The members of the Xenia 
council, Junior Order of Americas 
Mechanics were dressed m white, 
The Red Men had an excellent float 
representing a  wigwam. The 
Knights of Pythias over the county 
represented about a full member­
ship. ■ ,
The automohile*division number­
ed about twenty-five machines. 
Among them, the ears owned and 
driven by J . M. Carper of James­
town and Charles Weaver of Xetoia 
appeared the most brilliant The 
latter in Japanese and the former- 
in floral ^decorations. CedarviUe 
was represented by J . C. Barber, 
C. M, Crouse, T, B, Andrew and 
O.M. EidgWay,
Jamestown was represented by 
six floats; The Commercial Club 
heading the list, trio Old Reliable 
Adams Store, Adams and Thuma, 
and the R, G. George Flouring Mills 
wore the most conspicuous,
Wilberforeo was represented in a 
float, “ Xenia ftB an Underground 
Railway Station in 1810.”
Xenia merchants are to he com­
mended for their efforts in having 
so many artistic displays, .Tobe 
Bros, and Co, wore represented in a 
handsome green and white float 
with hundreds oi white chrysanthe­
mums over the arches. The firm of 
Halier, Haines AHiggins, clothiers, 
in a workman’s square with the 
motto, “A square Deal” was very 
attractive. W hite and 'yellow 
chrysanthemums were used for 
decorations. Miss Oaterly, milli­
nery,-had a  strikingfloaibreptesent-; 
ing millinery direct from Paris and 
New York. The decorations were 
all of green with a  huge hat trimmed 
in green plumes ahd pink roses. 
B, S. Kingsbury, clothier, had a
, ■ L. H  SunbENBEndnxi.. -
A t a meeting of the Village Board 
of Education la st’Friday evening, 
Mr. L. H, SuUenberger was chosen 
to fill the vacancy on lha t bhafd 
caused b y ,th e  resignation of Mr. 
jSaimivd McCollum, - ’ -
For several months attempts were 
made to Settle op a member for this 
place hbt the hoard seemed divided 
te'o and two. Messrs. Hastings and 
Ogle she a proposed Mr. Snllenber- 
ger;s name a t one of the first meet; 
ings i?ut they could not secure the 
third vote until the Friday evening 
meeting,
Mr. SuiJenberger is one of out 
prominent citizens, possesses excel­
lent-business'qualifications and will 
devote his energy to the best inter­
est of the schools.
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The excellent weather throughout 
the week, enabled a  large-num ber 
Of persons to a ttend .the  .Home- 
Coming each - day. While there 
was ram  in near by places none fell 
in Greene county, A ’shower would 
have been appreciated by fhose who 
had to drive -owing- to th e  dusty 
roads, Owing to extra train  ac­
commodations there’ was little  
trouble in  going back and. forth 
ofcbar than th* crowd- Over 600 
W-lte sqid fe> Xenia the first
hundred* tha t drove from tills sec­
tion. GedarvllXe corporation and 
township were loyal to the cans® 
and liberally attended the different 
sessions. . - 1
Decoration?.
The decorations about the city 
both for residences and business 
houses were of a  high order. The 
firms about the center of the city 
imported professional decorators. 
'Jofae-Drosrdry-’goniT'gtbfe^ H utch­
ison &Gibney, Elks Hall, Koch’s 
Sample Shoe Store, Haller, Haines 
A Higgins, I. O. O, F . hall, R. S- 
Kingsbury, Frazer’s Shoe Stor*, 
Steele building were among' the 
finest decorated buildings in tho 
city, ■ ■
■ The streets had been lighted with 
hundreds of incandescent globes 
hung in arches which made a  very 
striking appearance. As a  whole 
the city was gayly decorated in 
honor of tho hundreds of favorite 
sons th a t entered her gates.
Home-Coming Book.
The Committee in  charge issued 
a very handsome hound book as a 
souvenir ot tho celebration. Th* 
hook is illustrated with drawings 
and views representing scobes in 
the different townships in the 
county. A short historical sketch 
of each also appears. Csdarvllle 
is well represented through the 
Whitelaw Reid farm and home­
stead, “ Greene, the champion Dive 
Stock County” by Mr. O. E , Braii- 
fdte and A poem by Mr, W. D< 
NOsbiton “ Massles* Creek,”  . The 
different educational institutions of 
tho county are plotnrcd and de­
scribed In elaborate form,
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, WISBOB ». NESUXT. . ,
Tghe following poem -written by a former Cedarviilian, Mr'. W . D. 
Nesbit, Is taken from the Home-Coming Souvenir Book. Owing to  the 
press of business engagements; Mr. Nisbwt yas  unable to be present as 
tiad been expected. . ’
I ’ve ju st been wondering, B ill; if you remember MasBie’s crick—
Or “creek” they call it nowadays—-with sumac growing th ick  
Along the bank** and willows tha t bent down to make a  shade * 
Above trie dreaming shallows where we hoys ope time would wade,-
Remember bow it  used to loaf sedately through th e  town ’ r  
And out into trie pasture lands, and then would hurry down 
Between the cliffs, and how it  sang a song to you and me 1
That told us of the outer world, the rivers and the sea?* * ’ ' ‘ - • ,
I ’ve just been wondering, Bill, that's  all—if you still hear it  sing,
I f  you- could shut your eyes and see the spray th a t it would fling 
Above"the rooks, until i t  sparkled on the overhanging fern's 
That nodded from the mossy cliffs m hidden nooks and turns;
Remember how we used to throw our bare solves down, and lie 
A-lookmg through the checker Work of good green leaves and sky, 
-And-countthefclobdshipa sailing through the sea of limpid blue—
Ah, then we did notkuow  how much tha t m eant tor me and you!
. tv' , , , * " i * , -* _ ‘ ' *  ^ ‘v;',-..-:
'The sunshine shuttled through the leaves and jeweled all trie Stream 
As laughter sometimes bubbles through the mazes of a  dream’;
Arid we knew not tha t roundabout the big world ^waited then 
To rob us of pur boyish ways when'we should, grow to men. ’ ‘
I ’ve just been wonderirig, Bill, if you can hear old Massie’s crick 
Call *offcly through the eummer days? Arid does your heart beat 
, , quick t , „ *•>. "" / ,  _ *■
Ib answer? . Does your iriind leap back into trie long ago '
And laugh and aing andrdream again the day* we used to know? ’
DESPONDENT GIRL 
COMMITS SUICIDE.
Worry ing over aontJnueiUll health; 
and despondent because «h« had. 
derived no benefit from treatm ent 
received a t  a sanitarium in  Indiana 
from which *he had returned only 
the day previous, Miss Mary Wild- 
man, 80, daughter of tbejate Marion 
Wildman, for years a  prominent 
and well-to-do farmer, hanged her­
self from the rafters in  the barn aft 
the home of her brother, A rthur 
Wildman, a mKe and a  half from 
Selma, Friday evening. The body, 
still warm, was found.by the broth­
er a t?  o’clock, when he went to the 
barn on business. Although mem­
bers of the family knew th a t Miss 
Wildman was greatly worried over 
her state of health, they had never 
heard her even h in t a t suicide, 
That she had planned tho act for 
sometime, however, was shown by 
the fact that a vial of carbolic acid, 
un touched, was found. In. tho barn 
beneath the body where, it 
evidently^ had • been tossed by the 
young Woman, when 'she decided 
she would change tho contemplated, 
modeof ending her l i f e . . BhO'.hafi 
taken a  hay rope which was dang­
ling from the loft, fastened i t  about 
her throat, and stepped from th.e 
ladder leading from the loft, to iier 
death.
Miss Wildman Jived with her 
brother, -Arthur, and two sister*. 
The family is prominent and very, 
well known in the eastern part of 
this county.
The -funebal Service* of th e  unfor- ■ 
tunafe girl'were held a t  th® Friends ’ 
church in Bfelma,' Sunday afternoon.
DAYTON PRESBYTERY
REYNOtDS APPOINTED, RICH POTATOES,
Prizes*
J , M« Carper of Jamestown re­
ceived tho prize for best decorated 
ante, Charles Weaver, second,
R. S. Kingsbury* first on best dec­
orated vehicle.
Commercial float, Jamestown 
Commercial Club first; second, H al­
ler, Haines & Higgins; third, Ri G. 
George,
F irst agricultural float, J , W» B af, 
Xenia,
Best decorated building, Koch’s 
Sample StoreVscftond, Elks Hall,
Decorated residence, Judge Mar* 
cua Slump; second, J , R. Jobe.
Desiring to correct, the impression 
tha t I  have abandoned my specialty 
for the general practice of medicine, 
I  take this means of informing my 
friends and patrons tha t I  am still 
a t  my old location i.i the Allen 
Building,engaged in the treatm ent 
of tiie Eye, E at, Hose and Throat 
diseases.
Very respectfully,
* V. R. Madden, M, D,
frite’e o»lfb.r#-^Mifi ^ a  fn* no 
of wrong doing fefeskeky be&g 
perpetrated upon the peopla, for hi* 
keen, power of aorutmy w ill easily 
separate g&bd fckmbad and he will 
not be’hampered by alloglance to  a  
boss or any set of mem W ith his 
election, Greine County will have a  
man In the legislature who will, be a 
leader in th o u g h t -and. aotioiti and 
ari honor arid service to hls'icortatlt- 
uency.” ,
ROSE u m  
INTO EfFECT.
Tuesday was the day when the, 
•Bose oounty local option law went 
into effect, and according to  ad­
vices received a t  the headquarters 
Of the Anti-saloon League, S3 coun­
ties In tiie state began hurrying the 
circulation of petitions In accord­
ance with the ac t for elections te 
ascertain w hether their respective 
bailiwicks will remain web or be­
come dry  spots in Ohio, so far as 
the liquor traffic is oonoemed.
I t  was decided tha t because of tho 
fact tha t the law did not take effect 
until September 1, fio petition would 
bo legal if circulated before that 
time. The Aritl-Baloen League and 
its supporters have been very care­
ful concerning the distribution of 
pstitions, aud admonished all Of 
them th a t under no circumstance 
should they begin action before the 
time mentioned,
LIBRARY OPENS.
The library  opens to the public 
S atu rday .»The library hoard has 
equipped the building with substan­
tial furniture aud everything pre­
sents a striking appearance. The 
hoard has purchased the Historian’s 
H istory Of the World, The la test 
newspapers, periodicals, magazine* 
and works of fiction will be found. 
A set of rules has been adopted and 
the hoard will have them enforced 
to the letter.
USUAL TINE.
David Havener, colored; Wilber- 
force, was arrested last week and 
had his trial before flquire Brad­
ford on the charge of having in lde 
possession a  seine., In  the trial 
Havener adm itted th a t he had on 
one or two ocoaeioae had. use for 
the article. The Justice g a te  him 
and costs,
i - *-
F6r htelsehe 3Df- Kites* AfttriPem pah,
tendant of the local schools has bean 
appointed a  member of the board of 
school examiners to succeed Prof.' 
D, H, Barnes. The appointment 
was mads by probath. J udge Shoup. 
prof, Barnes ha* had two terms, 
Prof, Reynold* has In addition to 
an  eight year certificate in both the 
elementary and the High school 
branches, both the common arid the 
High School State life certificate*.
The annual meeting of the Dayton .
Presbytery will be held September V 
and 8 a t. the Clifton Bresbytetian - ‘ 
church. The Presbytery consists of 
46 churches In Greene, Clark, M iami, 
Darke, Preble;- Montgomery, Butler • 
and Warren counties. The program 
for the two day* is a* follow*:
Monday. September 7j -3 p. m.o—‘ ‘ 
Opening *e**ion, roll call and. «l«c- 
Hon ot moderator; general businefes 
j*nd report of ooriiwdtt^*.
fjtaMfi for eh»dfng two and'brii'-bal# 
busheWdOf potatoes. Mayor Brim- 
nan placed the value on* the .tubers 
a t  the above- stated amount with 
86 day* in the work* besides; 7 Rich 
stood trial before a  jury and plead 
hi* own case*, thus skying the ex­
pense of a  lawyer; He ■ will make 
brdoma in payment of the fine.
l If*
CL05ED DOWNli***
PRESIDENTIAL SPIDER.
-man by th e  Rev, John Montgomery ’ 
of Piqua, and adminisfcrallon of the 
Lord’s Supper."
/ Tuesday, September 8.-6  ;00 a. m. 
Devotional service. >
8:80 a. m.—Business session. ,
10 to 10:80—Conference on evangel­
ism.
11:80 p. m.—Recess for dinner.
1:80 p, m".—Afternoon session. ■
- AU theaeasions of tha Presbytery 
Will be open to  the public.
I t  is truly remarkable the promi­
nence tha t Insects are taking in 
politics these days. Before the big 
eanvention it  waB the presidential 
bee, and now someone has discover­
ed tho presidential spider. Really 
there is every indication tha t the 
Bugville Bugle”  is destined to be­
come a  power greater than the 
“ Commoner.” From Jamestown 
conies the tale, of the presidential 
spider. There i t  is told th a t one 
peculiar happening incidental to a 
presidential campaign is to be sesn 
on E ast Adams street, where a 
large spider has spun a  web in 
which in large letters, appears very 
plainly the name “ William.”  The 
nariieis not yet complete and wheth­
er the completion will be Taft or 
Bryan i* awaited with much cur­
iosity by the adherents of both par­
ties.
The H agar Straw Board & Paper 
Co,, closed down the p lant last 
Friday, evening owing to the scarci­
ty of coal. I t  had intendrd to close 
down the following week pending 
some needed repairs. A new iteam  
condenser will be installed.
G O ES.T O  SEATTLE.
—Carpets, mattings 
a t McMillan's.
and linoleums
F i g u r e s
on School Supplies
will make you give up all thote 
of economizing. I t  isn’t  neces­
sary when yeu can get every­
thing the children need for about 
one quarter w hat it cost your 
father,
Our stock consist* of all school 
Book*, Writing Tablets, Pencil*, 
Sponge*, Pens, Ink, Drawing 
Materials, Etc!
Don't expect the children 
to do good work in school: 
unless they have all the 
hfetpa to work - with, We 
keep a complete supply for; 
every scholar.
ISAAC WISTERMAN.
$100 Rewards $100.
Tlio readers of this psper vrlll be pleased 
to Team that there is at least one dreaded 
dlsdaso that science has been able to Cure in 
all dts Stages and that is Catarrh. Hall's 
Oatirrh. Cure la the only positive cure now 
known to the. medical fraternity. Catarrh 
beifiR a constitutional disease, requires a 
constitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
Cam is taken internally, acting directly up­
on the blood and mucous surracee of system 
thereby destroying the foundation of the 
disease, and giving th* parent strength by 
building up the constitution end resisting 
nature in doing ite work, The proprietors 
have so much faith in its curative powers, 
that they offer oua Hundred Dollars for any 
cab* that i t  fails to cure. Send for list o 
testimonials,
Address. i \  J, CHFNEY A Co, Toled* 0. 
Sold by Druggist, ?*c;
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
cedarvI l e c o l l e c e
o .
Fifteenth yeat opens Sept, 18. ,
Teacher* Should examine out 
Teachers’ course, Strident* for th* 
tnihisfcry, law, medicine .arid pro­
fessional teaching should study 
our Classical. ahd Philosophical 
courses. Those who wish studies 
preparatory to agricultural, civil, 
electrical, and mechanical engineer­
ing can find them in CedarviUe 
College, Our Course* in Music and 
Oratory ate exceptional. All who 
wane a  thorough education ban’ get 
i t  right a t  home in CedarviUe Col­
lege a t a  trifling expense. Yeung 
people, com* to college. Every pur­
suit is calling for college graduate*. 
Catalogue free.
DAVID McKlNNEY, Pm lM ,
Mf. lame* A, McMillan left Tues­
day morning te^ Seattle and C{Se­
ville, Wa*hM* where he will spend a 
month or six  weeks. In  the la tte r 
place Mr. McMillan has two broth­
ers, Robert and Collins, and he will 
make them an extended visit. Mr, 
McMillan says tha t he will return  
in time to assist In electing Bryan, 
though therem ight be such a  thing 
the ex-postmaster stopping off in  
Nebraska long enough to shake 
hands with the “ Peerless One.”
Fresh car of Portland Cement.
D. S, Ervin Co,
“It Pays to Trade 
SPRINGFIELD.*’
In
There are ;delicate quali­
ties of the rich grape and in 
the fine wines, made thtiaof 
which’tis hard to describe. 
It’s better to be shown,. 
The satne holds good with 
the splendid fall auits and 
overcoats that are ready here 
now ,
*  II — T D O B  m B S R ~
Aroade * « - Springfield, O.
M*mb*r*’ Merchant* A**0ciatma«
>
;*-* ,syte*
a  u o a & j # j3i  > 2S00.
■iiaiMiWiaaiiiB^  w . j y»iw«wiaMiiyi
t 'E f l A R V U j M ? ,  O H I O .
W b  B q w i s  Y o r ; i  B A T tio ru x u i 
a n d  p r o v is o  c a r e fu l  a n d  prom pt; 
fttSeuUott t o  a l l  b u sin e ss
- in tr u s te d  to  a s .
mm  vork wrapt
* a d  B A N K  MONIsY*QfeDKRS> j
•Tsv* c’ttvArt'nocil* . d txl w n c f  fUUW 1)=>.*>'»• «*»■!■.*.» »•—-rvwv^^yrf'M*' S-
v e f ile n t  w » y ‘ to  s e w !  d n o lu 'y  " b y  
m O i ■
Loans Made t>n Real Estate, 
Persona! or Collateral Security.
B anking H ours: 8. A . M . to 8, P . M.
S , W .  g s i m r ,  PrcsiUfent.
O , L .  S m i t h , U a s l i ie r , .
Are You 
Regular ?
II you arc not, It is a sign of 
dtacfisc, a sign of some bidden 
female iroublo, tbat nay be under* 
tnlinlnjf and weakening yonr con* 
stituHon, iind laying up for you 
much future suffering,
' Many thousand* of weak, ir* 
regular, suffering women have, In' 
tbe past 5ft years', been greatly 
benefited or cured by-the use of 
ibat well-known, successful, purely 
vegetable,, female tonic and cura­
tive remedy T *
WINE
flF
WOMAN'S RELIEF
Hanna’s Green' Seal 
Paint
After you have once used It, 
th a t’s What all who have used it 
have.. I f  you are going to paint 
your house consider -well before 
you act. Be as careful in your 
choice of paint as though you 
nought insurar-e against loss hy 
fire. For I  ana’s Green Seal 
Paint in an insurance against the 
destructive elements of winter.
F O R  S A L E  B lf
ICiir.B & H astings Bros.
Equalization.
Professor Brander Matthews, Who 
h  at least as good a wit as he is a 
reformer, was overheard onee talk­
ing with Mr, Carnegie.
“I  notice, Mr. Carnegie/’ lie said, 
“ that yhu don’t limp,”
“Ami why should I?” ashed the 
philanthropist,
'•‘Well/’ slowly answered the pro­
fessor, “maybe they pull them, alter­
nately.’ -“"Lippineott’s Magazine.
Telephone and Telegraph Poles,
Iteeent estimates give oOOjOOD 
miles of telephone and telegraph 
pole lino in the United States. At 
im average of forty poles to the 
mile there are 38,000,000 in,use, 
and, assuming that.the life of a pole 
is twelve years, there ate needed 
each year more than £,650,000 poles. 
“ “V/Jadcraft.
FISTULA
ASK A id,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
®f> .Hsftssta teinnttst in C.s pnfit&a CioSs?!;»tri3f.» er.fea n ctttlM? tt teat fllsswia »f 5 fc*n*M d  ysttrs ctrsLssi eisn'.cnm, I.’a jala **i 1.3 ’ ftea tisicwj. Kails?, l.iir.vj,m-A\ *n  Sk a WiO I*;.:;::* i.t W-r.:;a.wurratoanans^s m m  dd-atcs <fnES» mi ts&iK i^aatitsa&u tatt-x.
D R  l J* BcC SU B O A N
The Cedarville Herald.
*' f  t.oo l ’c r  V e a r . 
XZAMtJti- tS U lfa  * -  ' E d i to r .
' M HBA T.H l’.OTCMBl'lB '4  Kw
TAFTS RELIGION.
___ _
Homo foolieh people who cannot 
boo an inch ahead ot them are a t­
tacking Heerctory Taft and alleging 
that they will not vote for him he* 
causdiio is aD iim uiuii; uni!. Isrhe* 
cause he does not boliovo in » Trin­
ity, Father Son and Holy Spirit, 
hut prefers to adhere to a church 
which believes in  One God and de­
nies the divinity of Jesus Christ. 
Aside from the fact that the attach 
is really Against the Constitution of 
the United States which guarantees 
every man the right to pelievo as he 
pleases 111 religious Matter#, tho a t­
tack is foolish and w ill fa ll to the 
ground. "
America Is a Christian nation, 
aud its groat growth Is du6 to this 
fact and the further fact of its guar­
antee to all men their religious be* 
j lief. Ho man is held ro punishment 
| or molestation for his belief so long 
' as his actions conform to- the laws 
1 of the land. . And religion has never 
J been mode a test of Citizenship or 
qualification for Offico, That i t  lias 
- never figured prominently in presi­
dential Mentions is shown to the 
past generation by-t-lm religious be­
lief. of tjhe presidential candi­
dates. Grant, Hayes and McKinley 
wero Methodist#. Tilden. Blaine, 
.Cleveland, Harrison- and Bryan 
‘were Presbyterians, Horace Greeley 
was a ’Umversaiist,' Garfield was a 
Disclpl'e of Christ and,' an ordained 
j minister of tha t denomination be­
sides. Arthur was an Episcopalian, 
and Koosevelfc is a member of the 
Dutch Deformed church. John 
Adams and John Quincy Adams 
and Janie# K. Polk, presidents of 
former generations wore Unitarians 
members of the church, to which 
Air. Taft adheres.
I l  is sad tb a t in this day of dis 
solving ’ barriers between men of 
different religious views that some 
thoughtless cr vicious partisan lias 
raised this.,even thourh the groat 
body of broad-minded American 
people will pay no attention to it. 
We hope tha t the day will ,never 
come when a religions qualification 
is a  necessary adjunct to a political 
party  adherence to secure a > manis 
candidacy for the highest political 
honors,^or any other political hon­
ors In the land, - .
I f  Is proper and right tha t tliOpeo 
pie of this nation draw the line.at 
open infidelity or agnosticism, bat 
ev*a tha t is uotagsmerous sentiment 
The only question should he charac­
ter, integrity, ability anckthe naan’s 
and rights of the people in t|ie  ques­
tion of nfi electton to the presidency
This country is too high-minded, 
too -.intelligent, too solid oyer to 
fear tha t a  characterless or vicious 
man will over ho thrust forward by 
a great political party for Its great 
honors, or if  th rust for ward by ac­
cident or dosigu, ever to be elected 
to position, ' • . ■ '  ■ ■
Once let the religious* hne.be 
drawn and men will be defeated be­
cause they are Methodists, -because 
they are Presbyterians or because 
tliey belong to some one or other of 
tho greilt divisions of the great 
church. Such ' a- condition is-Un- 
thinkable in this great country and 
would be d isastrous to hot* well 
being,—*Dayton Herald.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Mr. and Mrs. G. E . McMillan en­
tertained a t  dinner today.
Miss Ethel Spencer visited friends 
and relatives in Dayton this week.
Mr, I, (J, Davis and family of 
Cincinnati are visiting relatives in 
this place.
Mr. James A. Gray of Pittsburg 
is expected homo Saturday on a 
short vacation
Mr. D. M. Kylo left Thursday 
evening for Dima, where his race 
horse io entered.
* AVo will sell you 1 quart sealing 
w|pt Glass Jars per doz. * G3e aiid 
give you sealing wax free,
At Bird’s.
—Wo pay 18c per doz, for Ho. 1 
fresh Eggs, At Bird's,
Mr. W. B. M» Cooper and son, 
Frank, of Findlay, arc calling on 
friends hero today. _ Mr. Cooper has 
been attending the Homo-Comnig 
and is an been away from Cedarville 
twenty-one years.
Pennsylvania 
C o l u m b u s
E x c u r s i o n
N a t l  S u n d a y
Bound trip $1, Train leaves 'JjiO a, in,
Mrs. M« A« Crc3V,'«lt entertained 
a number of friends and relatives 
at a  six o’clock 'dinner Thursday 
CVOBillg..
- Be bool Supplies of evory kind ' 
Puns/ Pencils, Tablets, states. 
-Sponge^, Kook Straps nod Jiunel- 
Boxes, . . A t Iliads,
Tin Fruit Cans, per doz. file or 2 
do::, for 7Cc and every can gunran- 
leed. A t Bird’s.
Tho following was taken from a 
Philadelphia paper and may bo of 
:>nmo interest hero owing to Its
4i::iqueni?S“4 -  - ---------- .............
Tlu ro’s a man in Cedarville, Oiil<\
W’ho says President Boosoyelt is nj f  Homo masterpiece in a picture
'I'lmi'ofni'fl Itn wrlfsii jrnllm’v?namesako, Therefore he rites to 
Judge Taft:
11Dcr. >Sir—I  am glad to have 
atiuthor good man. lor presadenh 
Mr. Taft We W ill do a ll that is in 
our power to make you president. 
Boosoveit’s namesake ashes you to 
Bend him something. Ho Mr, Taft 
dout do me Iiko Mr. Roosevelt did 
ho would no ancer my letter, ■
H*r 4ubi>nn« AAmfratian.
vou look a t it 
again r csgkrd Mrs, Howard Hew* 
come in, an oi-ta-y of Uis* “Isn’t  
it  magniueent? fJ'uni thra wav now. 
A. fiido nlanep brpjjta out UuT tradi­
tional beauty. J i*,av»i never ccen 
anvtbing do pcrfetliy exqaMte, 
*1° conic over hero and look a t 
it from tins view. One Would never 
believe that such a lovely tiling ex- 
i:;tal in the ivoiM, The porspee* 
live is simply grand. How inspiring 
*nd noble! Here is another view 
from the right. Doesn’t  it  show off 
oven to better advantage? I  am 
limply entranced with admiration.” 
/  What is Mrs. Newcome looking 
at?
NOTICE.
* All persons kuqwing themselves 
to be indebted to mo should caU a t 
once and make immediate settle 
meat, •
C. C. Weimor.
PUBLIC SALE;
I  will sell a t public sale on Satur­
day, Sepr. 0, a t two o’clock p.m. the 
loliowing personal property; Btovei 
tables, chairs, bedroom suits, water 
trough, three hives of beos, one iron 
kettle with raelc, bafiging lampoons 
set of harness, one lawn swing, gar 
den utensils, one couch, one base- 
burner, one churn, crockery ware, 
bed springs, Terms of sale cosh.
W. J. Smith.
S. T, Baker, Auct.
“ LABOR CONQUERS
THING."
EVERY.n
I
. In his. Labor day proclamation, 
just .Issued,'. Governor Harris 
urges the people of tho state to 
unite In observing Sept, 7 as a  
legal holiday. He, pays a glow­
ing tribute to tbe working map 
in these paragraphs:
“Tho general assembly has 
very properly provided that the' 
first Monday In September of 
each and every year shall be 
known as Labor day. In har-' 
atony with this enactment I 
hereby proclaim Monday, Sept. 
;V, IfiGSyas fcahor-dayr' - -—
“This day Is set apart as a 
holiday for those wfto^  labor; a 
day given over to the celebra­
tion of the ever-growing dignity, 
prestige and importance of the 
working classes "of our ctUseu- 
ship,
'“ Labor conquers everything.* 
It erects our homos, constructs 
our railways and: runs our trains, 
builds our ships and navigates 
the tjeas, excavates our mines 
and brings from the earth its 
wealth Of coal and ore; raises up 
factories and deftly shapes Into 
perfection the manifold products 
of our Industries, and It tills tho 
soil and draws from tbe field the 
goldbn treasures of the harvest. 
Labor produces everything.
- • “On tlsiw daysTct "airorour'peo~ 
pie. enter Into the spirit of the 
occasion and hy suspension of* 
business and putting aside for. 
the time their usual occupations, 
pay a  fitting tribute to those in 
whoso honor this day Is dedi­
cated."
■*?
8
!
l8M €M 80SG C < C lieC 8«C M H »
DICK GOES ON THE STUMP
itJunior Senator Telia of Pleasure 
. Will Give Him to Help 
Elect Ticket
Senator Charles Dick ha3 written 
Chairman Henry A. Williams of the 
Republican state executive committee 
of the pleasure It will give him to as. 
elst In the state campaign tlrfg year. 
The senator says he will do his ut­
most for the Republican ticket in the 
State and nation. Ho is expected to 
take the slump and what time he can 
Sdt outside his assignments by tho 
national committee will be spent in 
Ohio. He predicts a big plurality for 
Taft and Harris.
It had been tlte senator’s hope to 
tra present at the opening of the cam­
paign at Youngstown Sept. * &. On 
Sept. 8, however, tho Ohio national 
guard goes into a two weeks’ camp 
near Indianapolis, and Senator IJIcit 
being the state commanding officer, is 
forced by hlo position to ho at tbe 
camp.
POLITICAL POINTS.
Democratic politicians, resorting to 
fair means and foul to capture a por­
tion of the colored vole* for Bryan, 
are making all manner of statements, 
one of which was that- Joseph 13. 1.06, 
a colored member, of the Taft nolifl- 
oalfon committee from Florida, had 
been refus, <1 meala at the Sinton ho* 
tel, Cincinnati, Miv Lee writes over 
his ov/n signature that Jhoro was ab­
solutely no truth In tho story—Wil­
mington Journal.
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children,
Tfio Kind You Have Always Bough!
Bears the 
glgnftitfifo of
fry atTenfiilitMitag Lhd ’WsIp*
•introt tbe action Of the liver and bowel 
r, AJlLn’ Nerve nnd IJver Fills eur 
"nstii ation, 80 doses $S tm ik
g a lle ry ?
Ho, indeed. I t  is an old kitchen 
chair she purchased a t a second­
hand stor*, which she thinks is a 
“genuine antique.”~-BohemianMng- 
azine. *
PROPOSED AM B.W M BW  TO THE tJON-
flTITUT/.QN Ot  OSLO, *
Jow TO tm on
?r*r?»!n* tn inuiifontt f« tbv CuarJUrHoii ?! the 
«l«te ot Ohio rtUlir* f> U o i i ' i i i  o’ bllto.
Be it resolved hy the General Atnemblv Of 
the State t>f Gltiiii
Srrx;oM i .  A prope-dtlon t.ho',1 b* sub­
mitted to the uloctov* o t tbls wtato ,*t tho 
next olectlon for niertittora vi the general 
e«cerab!y, to smeud tbe ramdltutlon ot the 
state ot OMo ao ill at fiertlonS. IS tq $2, both, 
Incluaiva, of article U ,  slt*n renhuctlvoly bo 
numbered .^b sections JO to SS;  aud acct'ona 
10 and i s  of ouch arltul* be to amended as 
to rsftd Hi follows: ■
Ast«'1.d II.
gee." 10, Every LiJU shall he fullj and 
di-tinctly read on three diffortnt dayy. un­
less. In rare of- urerncy, three-fourths qf 
tho members elected to ths house in which 
It shall be urmllas. r.hatl nishdoso with this 
rule: but the reatUu* ri a hill ua Its Bnal
Snssago shah In no evss h» dlsnensoit with.o bill til tin .contain mar* tbar. one. subject. 
Which shnlL-bo cJcatly Uxnrswsd (n its title; 
and no law-.shall - be revived op amended, 
imjoss tho now .act </ntsin the entire act 
rovived, or the election nr section* amended; 
nnd tho.sCclJojd or sections so amended Shall 
be repealed, 1
Sec,—IS, Every blU .ostsed by the gen­
eral. assembly shall, hc.fors ft edo- become a 
law, bo jipoKeuted to ike severnor for- his 
npproval. ' If he approve It. 1<e c»n [shrill 
sigh I t  If fid do net £ppf)Y« >i, be shall 
send It with bis objections In" writing, to 
Ete house In, which it oflulnsted Which may 
(then reconsider the vein on Us pdssago, 'Jf 
two-thirds of ,th& 'members elected to that 
house then agree to rdpaa* tbe bill, it shall 
be sent, with the objection* Of the governor, 
to the other house which nifty also recon­
sider tho vote on, its fiasiage. f t  two-thirds 
of the members elected to that house then 
agree- to Tofciaes ft, it shall becoma a law, not- 
wltUstandfnsr th« Objections, ot the governor. 
If a bill shall not he returned by tbe gov­
ernor within^-ten- any*, Sundays* excepted, 
after beingfiresented to him, Lt shall become 
a. law, unless tha Kcnerat assembly by ad­
journment prevent its return; in.which-case, 
it shall become a taw miles*, within, ten days 
after auch adjournment. It shall be Plod by 
him, with hlo-objections, la tho oiBeb of 'the 
secretary of -stfltOi The governor, may dis­
approve any Item or itenw-ln any bill mak­
ing ah -appropriation of money," and.the item 
o t  Jt0m3, co disapproved, .shall- he stricken 
therefrom, unlesd repaved, in the.manner 
heroin prescribed for the ropassage o t a 
hill,SK0. 2.  Tilts amendment shall - take 
ettect on the l i t t t  day of January, a .  D» 200b.
■ h - , < X  a . r m a v jw t  speaker of tho flonte of Representatives, 
ANtmew Lt, llm tuo,
. ' President ot the Senate.
Adopted. Lrfftrch 20, tS03.
fisirstt aVs\Ts* **> A«»mc*. time, 1 
Office o f the Secretary of State.
I, CARMt A. THOMPSON. Secretary, ol 
Stale of tha State of Ohio, do hereby, certify 
that the foregoing is an exemplified copy, 
CHrefuly -compared by- nw With the'-orlginal 
roll* now on SI* In this office, and - in my 
official custody j»* Secretary of State,- as re­
quired by the law* of tht State ot Ohio, ot-a 
Joint Resolution adopted by the General As-
aembiy ot the Star* 
-March, A. D .lfC  J» Ti6«Ti*»orrr
Ohio, on the xoth day
■ ' " M
o t Marts SSVJ* ' .*ub«crtb*d tsty hftm<
***I, at Ooluwbu*,A a, jss«. .i . ■
;i OARMI A. THOMPSON, 
[KKAh.} .S -m io rv  of State,
. . .  m y ,....
day  >hf April,
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TQ THE CON* 
STITOTWN O?* OHIO,
joiftT tfsa to tio if
Ts tn p n il teefia* fw* *t iirtkd*. iwsiv* *1 fit* Cem 
*UI«H*nrf Ohl*.
. Bo it  resolved h y ' the General Asseintlv of 
the State, of Ohio:
Section j . That a  pronoeltien sh*li he 
aubmittcd. tQ the elector* fif th* etate of Ohio, 
on the nrst Tuesdsy aft«r tha first Monday 
In Novcmhur, iSufi, to Smedd section two of 
article twelve of the constitution of the state' 
ot Ohio, so that it shall read as follows: 
AnirU’t.s XII.
FiNAkcia ah» Taxation.
••See. 2i - The-HUeneral Assembly ftbsll have 
power to establish and maintain nn eqult- 
nble system for rating state and local 
revenue. Ib may classify the eubjccta of 
taxation so far a t their dlfierenceo -justify 
tbe sumo- in order to secure a Juct return 
from each- All taxes and other chargee 
shall be Imposed tor public purpose* only 
end shall bo just to each subject. The 
power of taxation shall never be surrendered., 
suspended or contracted, away. Bonds of 
tho otiite of Ohio, bonds of any city, village, 
hamlet, county or township In this state 
and bonds Issued In behalf of tbe public 
schools of Ohio and th*-mesas of Instruction 
in connection therewith, burying grounds, 
public school bouses, house* used exclusively 
tor public worship, institution* ot purely 
public, charity, public property used exclu­
sively tor any public purpose, and personal 
property to an amount nbt exceeding In 
value $200, for each individual, may, by
general laws; be exempted from taxation; ut all such laws shall b* subject to alter­
ation or repeal; and tha value of all prop­
erty, co exempted, shall, from tlmo to time, 
bo ascertained and published as may be 
directed hy law.
Section 2.  ^ All taxes and exemptions in 
force when this amendment is adopted shall 
remain in force, in the earn* manner and to 
the same extent, unless and until otherwise 
directed by statute.
, J. D, FKAMRERtAtN,
Speaker Pro Ttm, of the m u s e  of • 
a Reifetentativcs.
Jake* M. Wii.t.xam3,
„ ................ President, of the senate.
Adopted March- 27, lfios.
U in im  state* «r AmvsP'a,  Ohio,
Office of tUo Secretary of State,
L CART.II A, TIioMPHON, Secretary of 
State of the State cf bsj.jin hereby certify 
that tho foregoing Is aiTexeropliflcd copy, 
carcfnly comf..'ir?d by me with tho original 
rolls now on file In thl* office, nnd in my 
official etisfcdy as Secretary of State, aa re­
quired hy tho laws of the State of Ohio, of a 
JCIct fierroltitiotf adopt'd t-y the General As­
sembly of the STtafe r.t Ohio, on tbe 27th day 
of March, A. D. fft'-a. - .
Itf TnoTtHO-jy -IVtSEhi-ny, l  have hereunto 
subscribed my name, and affixed my official 
seal, nfc (Toltunhus, this 23rd day of April, 
A, D. 1003. i . .
CARMt a . Th o m pso n ,
tOEAn.J S 'aciary  of State.
raopbHBB a ?ifiTHtVFN'r’to”‘•r iif i lc o N -
STlTC’iION OK OHIO,
jm n m u n o K
fropsslBf a» Sftieaimwt M the Gsjlilvlien tt th« 
stjlfte! Ohit i^ielsKv* i* lit* Him *t the esm- 
m-fttcMfht M the *ei*Ut sesslest 
*t fits KMetel isstMMy,
Re i t  rcsclyrd hy the Gentr/tt Assctribtti of 
the State cf Ohio-. 1
. C«!4iO!T 1. A ptorosiUon.Jhan ba suh- 
mitted co the dlcctow of thlfp atato at the 
next election far members of tho general 
ftcacmhly to amend -ection 2S Of artlclo H 
of tho <onclttutiop, so a? to read tut fallows;
Gee. 20. 'itirv regular rfsSion of each 
gottorai .n'-setabiy shaft commence on tho 
firct Monday in January next after it la 
chosen,
„ , O. A, Tari»tpfiON,
Speaker of the Home of lup.rsentatives. 
ANitftEW I., Hakris,
- .  President cf the Senate,
Adopted March 2f>, l*od,
OuiTrn GfAtcn or AMrsrcA, Oino, 
tiffito of th* Re.-re*aiv nf slate.
L  OARMI A. THOMPSON, Secretary ot* 
Ptuto of the Stats r t  Ohio, do herehy certify 
that i!m tor.t  dag Is an exctuiilified copy, 
tarctaiy compavra hy ms with the orinlnsi 
’.di.'i r - — ■ * — - * • -  -  - -
*S?Jio K ind T oil Have Always Rouglit, and vvliicli Jms lieea  
in  use for over SO years, Jins Borne th e gignatnre o f
and has been made under life peib- 
sonal supervision utoee Its infiineyp 
Allow no on* to  deceive you in this* 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-a^good”  are Imf 
- —HjqierMueuts t l ia t  t* Ids-vritlr-nsd  cndansfer th e  IM’tiUL o f  
Infants and Cliildren—Experience against Experiment.
What is CASTORIA,
Castor!a is a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil, ftoro- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, I t  is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Harcotio 
substance. Its ago is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worm* 
and allays peverighness* f t  cures Diarrhoea and W ind 
CPlio< It. relieves Teething troub les, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency, tt assim ilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach, and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
Tho Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s  Friend.
G E N U I N E  “CASTORIA A L W A Y S
Beans the Signature of
‘TAKE THIS CUT”w
t , f \  *■ ssnr*
The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use F o r  Over 3 0  Years.
THtccnTAUH^oMM^v, 7? Murt«hv»Tnep, Ncwyonn crrv.
J. H. JTcMILLAN,
M a n u fa c tu r e r  of
C E M E N T  G R A V E  V A U L T S ]< , ' ’ • <^2
Hollow Cement Building Blocks, 
Chimney Blocks, Veranda Col­
umns, Piers, "Etc,, Etc.
T e le p h o n e  7 . ' C e d a rv ille , O h io .
now ch aie in tM«t offir*, aud in my 
1 fititi-.dy ns UHrHtify nf Statft, a t  ru­
by Hm law* rf ib* Htftw ot Ohio, b i s  
- . .  Fc- dim.m alortM' hy tho Ocnovnl Aa»
e.'f-ibly of thu litnt* o t ohlo, on ths com day fit r.Ittft'B;--A. I>, Jflftf}, •
in  hr.e.pt'.mv Yineuror, 1 ti*v« hwntmtn 
stibnrfib.'d tny ram ., and affixod my official 
»on»; tM* *7fd day of Apill,*V* **« itwo*, . ,  CARM1 A. TllOMFSftU,
fHi.-Atj tterfetary of staid.
Klicamatld I’»in* miovod by use o; 
J r .  Miles’ Afitl P m  H » .  t t  SI tit*
.fimefiean
Beauty -
■ Gorsets
For slender and 
medium, figures.
The. high bust, 
long back and ,*^v 
snug hips. Mould 
the form perfectly 
producing those 
slender and grace^ 
ful lines, so much ^  J f  
the vogue,
F a v o rite  P r ic e  $1 , $1.50- a n d  $2.
Also Hair Bow Ribbons, all colors, Bordered 
Lawns, Belts and Collars, Leather Bags and 
Chain Purses, Fans, Long Silk Gloves—all colors.
fiUTCfLLSON &  G lB J iE Y ’S ,
XENIA, OHIO.
T 0W N 5L E Y  B R O S r
Cedarville^ Ohio.
M anufacturers of Cement Building Blocks, Build­
ings raised and*foundations constructed.* See tus 
for Cement workjof all^ kinds, Estim ates cheer­
fully given.
* FOR DURABILITY AND SERVICE. ^  .*£
We have found ^
“J.-M .” ASBESTOS .ROOFING
enuat to all demands. Whether it be used on the most 
modest farm building or the largest manufacturing plant 
we have always found it true to Sts trust.
It is made to give service. Every square is thoroughly 
inspected before leaving the factory. The workmanship 
is right, and the materials used in its  'construction are as 
good as money can buy* As evidenco—we can point to 
Asbestos Roofing/applied in the early nineties in good 
condition to-day,
Furthermore, it requires no coating or painting. “The 
first coat is the only cost,**
Our Booklet “R.** Sent free on request,"will give you 
Valuable Information.
H , W . Johns-Manviile Co. T
C levdand , O.
' l l } ;  i '. i  •->
■ mp r- ■ l
i fu '■'
b^WJ-- jj
“ Wo rccoimnend it} there isn’t
T ;u y l> cu *-i.s- .................. .......... ...................
In  mkl-suniiner you liavo to trust 
to a large degree to your buto-ker.
Well Cared For Meats
ta  hot weather are the only kind to 
buy; we Lave proper appliances for 
keeping thorn right, and they're 
sweet and safe when sold. Don’t go 
meat shopping when it’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure. ,
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
I
" I  havo been,unlnf. Oaxc.reta for Ijiaomqig, -with 
which I.auyq been uxlucted for over twenty years, and I can say that Cascarots have given rno moro relief tlmn-fluy other remedy I ha Vo over tried. 1 shall certainly rflcommond them to my^friends as being all they aro ropresonted.1! .
Tlios, GIRard, Elgin, 1U*
Best For -----------
v ^  The Bowels - ^
CANDY CATHARTIC
— —.        ----- - sti  Gunrauteed to c ure or yoUr money baoh*
Sterling Remedy Co.! Chicago or N»Y. 557
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION BOXES
P a l e
f:
Weakens « '
4 Headache, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, or pains of any 
nature weaken .the sys­
tem—they are a strain  up­
on the  nerves; Almost 
instan t relief can be ob­
tained by taking Dr. Miles 
A nti-Bain P ills,and  with­
out any bad after-effects. 
Take one on first indica­
tion of an attack—i t  will 
ward i t  off, They are a  
ileasant little tablet, sold 
y  druggists' everywhere, 
25 doses 25 cents; 
never sold in bulk.
“I  w as subject to constant, head­
aches for a  period o f -four years. A t 
tim es I  w as almost unfitted for' tho 
WOrk in  which I am engaged, that o f  
station agent. Through tUo ndvico 
o f a  friend I tried Dr. Miles’- A htl- 
Paln Pills, and the result has been  
that I  have entirely eradicated m y  
system of those continuous headaches 
that follow n continual mental strain. 
T h ey  have dona for mo a ll th at Is 
claimed for them,"
O. Xj. RUSSELL,
- Agts-C. & N; W.-Ry,; R attle .Creek, la .
“I bavo used Dr, Miles' A ntl-Paln  
Pills for a. year now 'for neuralgia 
nnd -find there Is nothing like them. 
They surely have. boon a  blessing to  
mo.” MRS. M. J. HAMILTON, 
Upper Alton, Ills.
Your druggist tells Dr. Mlles’'Ant(- 
Paln Pills, and wo Authorise him to  
return the price of first package (only) 
if  It falls to benefit you,
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
Bakers
Restaurant.
Now loqAted in the Book- 
waiter Hotel Building across 
the street from the old 
“Adame” stand. Restaurant 
hotel lobby and diningin
room on second floor, reached 
by elevator. Meals 25c and 
35c.
High Street, Springfield* O.
LIQUOR « l  
MORPHINE1
ure
Rnbltj, is tbfi only sun* find rational treatment 
lot those addtetql to DRINK ot DRUGS, send for 
Frca Booklet and term*. 10»7 fiitth fi»nU«n fit*,,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs H arry ILif u sd  children of 
1,‘jijdon at* guests of relatives here.
^A ttractive  prices on haggle* a t 
K err & Hastings Bros.
Miss Gladys W ildraan is the 
gussfc of Miss Helen Ogfosbeo.
Mr. W. U« Iliif attended the G. A, 
R» encampment. a t  Toledo this 
week, ^
—Ourtains to fit yems windows 
at MoMUJan’fl.
G oodbye
P rese n t
S to c k
K A U FM A N ’S
S p rin g fie ld , Ohio*
W e lc o m e
th e  N e w
Monster Reorganization Sale
Mrs. Lila Young returned to her 
homo in  Van Wert, Monday,
Miss Pearl Finney of New Cali* 
fornia is visiting Miss Lulu H eader 
aou. ■■■■.■■■
F ob Sale Ch e a p : 'Three'wagon 
bed* for hauling stock. .
D. £h Ervin Co.
Mteft Gertrude Bumgarner is visit­
ing Miss Bess Ardharfc of Washing­
ton C. H .
.Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Spencer en­
tertained a  number of friends at 
dinner to-day.
, $ tbayei>:—A sow weighlngabout 
1(50 pounds. Finder please inform 
C. H. Crouse,
Next' Monday • is Labor Day. 
Teachers will And i t  so as school 
opOns tha t day. '
Mr. Fred H enry of TJrbana, "has 
been .the' guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
W . B, Stevenson, , • .
-*FOBi S A L E F e r ti l iz e r  grain 
drill in  good condition.
86d. C. E . Cooley.
The Oglesbee reunion w ill be held 
Saturday, Sept, fe, a t  the. usual 
-place, one mile west of Lumberton.
Seed Wh ea t! A bout200bushels 
of clean Fool-seed wheat,
Samuel Creswell & Son.
~®5T s
Opens Saturday, September 5th with a Stock of Over $70,000
Iri ,n"1'" -ansseMi —n — «■ n i ikwuimmh—. wiisumuj— _iw—— i ^ oju——
% . * '  . ■ - • ■. '  , h, . ■ • .  ' '■ ' ■*'
Men’s, Boys' and Children’s Clothing, Hats and Furnishings.
Which is to be slaughterd to make room for contemplated changes by the new management, after being 
closed for an entire week, working day and night, remarking and reducing the prices on this immense stock, 
in many cases'to le s s  th a n  h a lf  *their f  o rm er  p r ic e s .
:  ' v • "  '■ ‘ . ;. . ,a  ■ •• • .•   - ■ • • . ••• * . . . 'l,
is a. Golden Opportunity
Marie W right, owned by C. 0, 
Weimer, has boon entered in tjie 
2;20 pace a t  the Dayton fair next 
w eek ,. , ............ • -
John Booth; a  former citizen of 
this place, took in the Honie- 
Comirigirt Xenia this week. H o i s  
now a  resident of Dayton.
LOST:—A five dollar bill on Xenia 
avenue of Bridge street, 1 Suitable 
reward if returned to the Foafc 
Office,
Gov. H arris Is to be in  Dayton on 
September 8, during' the Montgom­
ery county fair a t which timb and 
place he w ill make an address,
Th6 ladies of the Clifton Presby- 
’tcrian church will give a  social a t 
the home of Mr. Charles Stevenson 
on next Friday evening. All are 
cordially invited.
—Alnbastim, is not a kalsonifne 
add is far less expensive than .wall 
paper. Sold by K err & Hastings
•B ros.'. . . t r  ■ ■ -
Mr. and Mrs. F. 23, Yauce and 
son, Edwin, of Middletown, will be 
the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J .,  0. 
Stewart a  few days,
Second hand fertilizer drill almost 
new, for sale a t
K err & Hastings Bros.
gM rs, J .  M, Bull and son. Fred, of 
Springfield have been visiting rela­
tives hero and attending the Homo- 
Coining tlii* Week.
for you to, save money in your purchases of Fall and Winter Clothing and Furnishings.
!" .7 & ' * \  , 4 ’ \  , ■ ~ ' ,
-VV ■ -i •• • :7-  ••• ‘. “V I; , • . • .
• ‘ v . • . 1 • ■ . - P  .■ . ■ ■ ,.  - ' .•'-•-wi.-'c .J ■ ,X:\ :■; - .v , ■ .• P* . > '• v;- • ■ ■? '
>- Don’t Miss it ' “ "•-
Our new stocks comprise the finest and latest styles of Tailored Ready-to-wear Garments from the best
makers in America, at prices that must appeal to every intelligent'buyer.
; ' , ^  • ‘ i _ n. - 4  ^ ’ /
W e re fu n d  y o u r  ro u n d  tr ip  fa r e  on  a ll p u r c h a se s  o f $15,000
15-17 So. Limestone St. KAUFMAN’S SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
E£SKlflU
v—Hew Dress Goods. A t B ird’s. -
The town au|i township schools 
will open ea- Monday, Soph. 7.
Mrs. W» M- Harbisfon Is visiting 
her eons in Cincinnati. •
—Bopkers, conches, folding beds 
side boards, a t McMillan’s
Mr. W alter Ballinger returned to 
Hamilton, Tuesday, where ho will 
e n te rs  business college.
.—Superior and Buckeye grain 
drills, sold by
- — - ............  K err ^ A H astin  gs JB.rfis,
Cedarville Township Library will 
be open to the 'public, Saturday, 
September ’ 6th, 1908, a t IQ a. m. 
lib rary  Hours: xo a. m. to 1 2 2 
p; m. to 8 p. m .; 6:80 p, m. to 9 p, m.
Florence E . Forbes, Librarian.
—Mattresses, bed springs, the 
best to be had a t McMillan,s.
‘ Miss M aftha Crawford* accom­
panied by her aged father, Mr. J .H . 
Crawford, left Tuesday for James­
town where the former will teach 
this-year in the Jamestown schools. 
The latter will make his homo with 
his daughter.
Capt., Crain of Jamestown and 
F rank Crain ofBockford, 111-, spent 
Monday catling,On triends hero.
Mrs, D. A. McMillan of C hatta­
nooga, Tonp,, has been visiting Mrs. 
Harbison and other relatives this 
week.
—H ave you seen the new side 
Band calicos. A t Bird’s.
Miss Clara Kyle has returned 
from WInorta Lake, Ind.
—To close out m y line of Pittsburg 
Perfect fence I  will sell w hat I  have 
on hand a t  cost. <? ‘ C. M. Crouse.
Mr. Chafleton Bull, attornoy-at* 
law, of Greentown, Ind., was the 
.guest of his brother, Mr, L. G.‘ Bull, 
the first of the wepk.
Lost: A pearl brooch on Main or 
Ohilhcothe street. Howard offered 
to person finding It. Return to this 
office or Mis, W. J . Smith.
Mr. A rthur Autd has been in Col- 
umbt?s this week as one of the gate 
keepers during the State Fair. Mr. 
fluid held this same position last 
year* •
—Xew Btoek. Fall Styles. Men 
and Boys Brest Trousers*' $2 to * ?r> 
per pair. A t Bird-*.
The State F air this week has been 
the attraction for m any of our olti* 
zens,though the attendance was cut 
seme by the Greene County Home- 
Coming. 1 ■
t
—As I  will no longer handle fence 
my entire stock of Pittsburg Perfect 
ishc* goes a t  actual cost, M ;
Crouse.
Mfo. Lucy McClellan has returned 
from Dayton having improved from 
a  slight accident that befell her 
While automobile tiding with her 
*on, M r.,4  A, McClellan. Mrs, 
McClellan sustained a broken rib xu 
being thrown from the seat,
Miss Sarah Wolford is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. William Haines 
near Xenia.
—See the new endless apron 
spreader, new features a t
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Corn cutting in this section will 
be in good swing by the last ol next 
week. -From all roports the crop 
in this townfehlp far exceeds th a t of 
any township in the county.
Dr. Black is not only on experr 
ioneed temperance lecturer, but 
What is bettor an experienced, tem­
perance worker. Eyety body come 
out to bear him a t  the open air 
meeting, Sabbath evening.
—Having decided to quit thofence 
business I  am selling what rematno 
of my line of PittsburgPerfecfcfenco 
a t cost. C, M, Orouso,
Mr. D. L. Crawford moved his 
household goods to Xedta an Tues­
day, “H e will enter upon Ills duties 
ns superintendent Of ■ tfie Xenia 
township schools next Monday.
—I t ’is not a  trouble to prepare 
Alabitstine for immediate use. Any 
one Who cart lmndlo a white-wash 
brush can put it  on. Hold by Kerr 
ft H astings Bros.
Mrs. Grant Lloyd of Fatmorsvillo, 
and Mrs. Earl Jameson of Dayton 
warn guests of relatives here over 
Hahbafch and spent Monday and 
Tuesday ip Xenia during tho Home- 
Coming celebration,
—A 2i& 
for 05c.
ib. Sic: Snowball Flour 
A t Bird’s.
m
mi'
Dr. Black of Yellow Springs will 
preach a  temperance sermon a t  the 
open air meeting Sabbath evening. 
The union service of tlio young 
people’s societies will be held "at* 
4:30. The preaching will begin, a t « 
o’clock. Everybody is Invited to be 
present*
—Collego Cords (corduroy pants) 
for the young men. Are Swell. 
They come in drab and brown col­
ors prices, $2.50 to f i  pair.
A t Bird’s.
Mr. Radio Freeman of-ML Car­
mel, III., is being entertained by 
Mr. Robort Bird and family. Mr 
Freeman is an R. F, D. driver out of 
his city. Ho reports that they have 
had little rain during the past three 
months and tha t it has been many 
years since the corn crop was as 
great a  failure as i t  is this year.
Road working has been strenuous­
ly  pushed all over Greene county 
during the past few weeks, and 
more gravel is being placed on our 
roads tills seasonltban a t any timo 
for many years. As all remember, 
tho conditfon of many oi Greene’s 
principal thoroughfares last winter 
was desparatcly bad, and in some 
places almost impassable, gently 
reminding one of the days when 
primitive Greene possessed nothing 
but plain mud and corduroy high­
ways. The Commissioners and 
Superintendents have been urging 
the work forward, and great stretch­
es of- newly graveled pike may bo 
seen all over tho county.
LEGAL NOTICE,
Mary D.Luco Whose residence is 
unknown will fake fjotloo that John 
A. Luce her husband filed his peti­
tion in the Ootirfc of common Pleas 
praying fora divorce against her op 
tho grounds oi willful absence for 
three years, and for gross neglect of 
duty Which petition the said Mary 
D, Luco will lie fequried to answer 
on said Court on or before the G day 
of October loot?.
42d, John A. Luce
—  G R A N D  O PE N IN G  O F THE'**
GREAT MONTGOMERY COUNTY FAIR
d X y t o n , OHIO.
On Labor Day, Monday, September 7.
W ith  a  S p eed  P rogram  an d  a C o m p lete  lin e  o f
E x h ib its .
$12,000 IN PURSES AND PREMIUMS
A D M ISSIO N  25 C E N T S .
&  W . BEAR, President. W . Jl FER G U SO N , Secretary.
Tile clothing store established in 
1571 by thelato  M. M. Kaufman has 
been sold by ills executors to Mau­
rice Levy and Hone, HamuetK, Levy 
and Irw in 8. Levy of New York 
City, The change In management 
was effective this week and the 
doors have been closed in order' 
tha t th« army of clerks could1 re­
mark tho goods for tlx© reorganiza­
tion sale which starts Saturday, 
September 6th. The late Mr. Kauf­
man built up an enviable enterprise 
and as the name “ Kaufman’s” Is 
so well and favorably known among 
tbo buyers of clothing within a ra ­
dius of 40 miles of Springfield, the 
now store will conduct the store 
under tha t name. 1 Mr. Levy and 
sons have been engaged id husincso 
in the E ast and as they possess all 
the qualities of successful mer­
chants tho buying public can rest 
assured that the fame attained by 
the Kanfman store will be ably per-, 
petuated,
i*;..."..,.3 ......
Springfield Hun: -The law which 
permits the farmers to recover for 
the lull value W a sheep killed by 
dogsi.ls one that, leads to the breed­
ing of unusual fin* line of sheep. I t  
is seldom that * hill 1* presented for 
a second rate sheep. All aru No. 1 
high priced animals, ami the own­
ers Insist upon full value. This in 
itself leads to suspicion, as tho av­
erage sheep killing dog does not 
make umcb distinction between 
the high-grade sheep and the 
scrubs, but kills Indiscriminately, 
Itsoema tha t ( lark county dogs am 
fihfc judges of good animals.
H. A. HiGpINS, A\A(&iED. ‘S
Mr. H arry Higgldd of tho well-j 
known firm of Haller, Haines and 
Higgins, Xenia, and Miss Vivia 
Htevdis of the samo city, were 
quietly married Wednesday even­
ing, After tho ceremony the bride 
and groom went to Wilmington in 
an automobile and oh Thursday 
attended tho Woddlhg of tlio bride’s 
cousin, Miss Rea McDorman and 
J . Roger Farquhar. After the Wod- 
ding both couples started for the 
lakes where they w ill spend their 
honeymoon. Mr. Higgins 1ms 
many friends hero who extend con­
gratulations.
£5 lb. sack fine Granulated sugar, 
for $1.45 Otish. None ohargod a t 
this price. A t Bird’s.
NOTICE!
Any one knowing themselves to 
bo mdobtdd to the undersigned wil 
confer a favor by. calling and mak­
ing immediate settlement.. Wo de­
sire to close accounts tha t aro of 
long standing. O. M/Townaloy,
notice.
I  have purchased a well drilling 
outfit and will soon lie ready to take 
contractu. Any one wishing a  woll 
drilled, give mo a call.
H arry Hirain.
FLOOR COVERINGS
Floor Oil Cloths:M
choice patterns to select from.
Linoleums:
ities, and with many
The best kitchen floor cover-
■Or
ing made; wears longest, looks 
best. We carry a number of choice patterns in stock 
in 15 and D grades and have it % 21 and 4 yards wide.
Carpets:
and
i .
Rugs:
Our line is large and includes 
all grades of Ingrain from 
25c to 75c per yd.
fetfe 1>|MhW..."I
We are the only store in town 
who carry these goods in stock 
We have ail sizes in Ingrain; 
Brussells, Administer and 
Velvet. Prices range from 
85.00 to $25.00 each,.
BIRD’S MAMMOTH STORE.
f1
i.
i
Present In The Spirit
> ^ ;<VTgf giiww^  |  j ..i^ ipap n ^ a i
Mtanae*
L O O K  H E R E !
W hat You Can Buy on Saturday, 
for Cash or Trade.
£3 lb, of Hovpmeyr £ E lder's Granulated sugar fl.GO 
X Each Snowball Flour .C5& 
j 1 sack American Queon Flour S'-e 
I I pound of S tar Tobacco ,40e  ^ ,•
j Any. package of Oats for 9 cents,*
| California Hams at 10c atlb* - . .
i The best Coffee that glow's IS. to So conn? apound.
We are the only people who handle the first grade 
of Jamestown Flour a t 70 cents Give us a call and 
get prices. We only handle first grade of ever ything, 
Ifc sec o n d s .,__.... _'  ^" ' "WE WILL PAY S ~
For B utter; 23c per lb .. For Eggs; 18c per do*.
O. M. Toumsley,
THB CORNER GROCER.
.Hon. Wh ii 'Blaw RbID, OedarvilVe distinguished sort, now Am­
bassador to England, who sent a letter of greoting which was read by 
Judge H. C. Kyle. Owing to space the letter, will go over until onr next 
issue.
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
Miss Vera Andrew,* returned last 
Saturday from her European tour.
—F ob Sale Ch e a p :— Window 
frames, doors and sash. Hr. M. I. 
Marsh.
The Misses McNeill have returned 
home after a  visit of several weeks 
itJBelle Center, G.
Mrs. Hebecca Bull and Mrs. /Julia 
YttCatel of Toledo, Iowa, are guests 
<>t Mrs, J .  B. "Winter,
Mr. A. D. Carr moved into the 
Alexander property *" in Yellow 
Springs this week.
—Alabastine, the sanitary . wall 
coating. Made' in sixteen different 
tfuteiand white. Bold By Kerr & 
Hastings.
• I f e ^ n d  2£rs. W. A  tPollins, m -  
%m«fe#r iff friends, F ri­
d a # ' to honor of General Thom- 
mk T* Heath, wife and daughter, 
Katherine, of Loveland,
Miss. Carrie Townsley has been 
spending the week in Toledo.
The first frost of the season was 
reported Thursday morning.
Prof. W. It. McChesuey preached 
Sabbath for the Tabernacle "Presby­
terian* church in  Pittsburg.
Mr. DTS. E rvin was in  Cincinnati 
Saturday on business. H is son, 
Frank, and bride accompanied 
him home.
Miss Mary Murdock suffered a 
sprained wrist caused by a fall a t 
the home of Miss Ellen Cooley in 
Xenia, Tuesday.
Me. W. W. McCoy and wife of 
F la t Book, 111,, well known format 
Citizens of this place attended the 
Home-Coming and are ■ visiting ' in 
Payton-
X^iBaa Boss was. appointed 
ha feris&hef tpi Monday rrening by 
t^e Jownsbtp board of education to 
fill 4as vicannjr ©a«**d by 
Jgnaiaon of Mias Lulu Smith in 
district No- *- Mitt* Smith will 
teach a t Ravenna, O,
AUTOMOBILF GUIDE BOOK
SOUTHWESTERN OHIO
JUST PUBLISHED BY TIIE
Middletown ' Automobile* Club
IT  IS A FRIEND INDEED TO THE MQTORI#T
I t  gives authoritative inforipa.tidn concerning the reads 
■with two color maps, list of garages, hotels and, rates, the 
new Ohio State Automobile Law, places of interest fo visit • 
and other information Of value to aufoistg.
The book consists of 70 pages,, battclsoinoly printed in 
two colors on double coated stock, and bound in  bdefcram 
cloth, with gold stamp.’ Size 6x9 fust righ t to keep m the 
pocket of the machine, where i t  wilt be handy.'
Twelve full page maps, each Showing section of coun- ‘ 
try  15x20 miles, with sectional cross lines, X mile each way 
altitude above sea level, showing grades. Sixty-five routes 
are given in detail. . ' , ,
Price, Postage Prepaid $1*50
Send your order to
Secretary, Middletown Auto Club
M I D D L E T O W N ,  O H I O .
YOUR APPETITE
If your appetite is poor, eat meat. To tempt 
yOur appetite aridr nourish the system bur choice 
meats are not excelled by anything.. The weak 
and the strong, the small and the hearty eater 
alike enjoy them.
G  G  WEIMER,
When 
The Winds 
Doth Blow
The man with the comfortable 
overcoat don 'ttnind it  a  bit, 
Come m and look a t our new 
stock of imported and domes- 
'ttlo  woolens for Spring over­
coats an I suits and leave your 
order early and yon will have 
them when you want them 
most.
K A N Y ,
T h e  T a ilo r ,
X E N IA , OHIO.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
DO
N o t  F o r g e t
Your duty to your loved onea whO have 
passed away.
Let their final resting place be marked - 
for all ttope with a suitable memorial.
If you. desire originality in design 
"and thoroughness in construction— 
come and see ns.
W ith our superior facilities and equipment, which, are not 
equalled by any retail concern in the U. 8., we are prepared 
as never before to fnrmsh high grade work 1m * money than 
inferior work will cost elsswhere. We employ no agents in 
this territory. I f  a t all interested In any in our Hue, write, 
phonafor catalogue or if possible, call to s*» us. Bell phone 
894. Citizens phone 210- Established 1804.
G EO R G E DODDS &  SON,
113 , 1X5 , 1 1 7 ,1 1 9  W . Main St., Xenia. O.
E b e r s o le  P ia n o s
M lSO L U T fiL Y  D U RA BLE.
mm
DAEY—CLEVELAND TO CEDAR POINT—daily
WAmm ye* CleteUod this Summer, don't fall t6 UVe « tide ot> th* alt-»teel tOKitfncted,
t«i»-*ccew a a n e t  »* th* Crest l* M t -
$m am EASTLAND
FARE
$t
t m
ROUND
TRIP
W bJPf JMNIt ANft CAN't BURN
FIVE
HOURS
AT
THE
POINT
Tfc* XAttUIRV Fein# of dispute*# ly  |te t t ttekfter, and having eight tandfed AMeervteteriitmAsth i^iter-tialds'otisperlmefitebelOirthex i^eNin^wovfdfanidfaiSd 
emoothetinan, kind of leather tb.ttt ary other ties toe* of lu  cl»»* Oa I.tkelh ie,
WtM ',nSSgcaHoard. Cdraneerioaft 
wade anti T«m vettt T ie a s t in e tn  to »ii 
■ .enlnte,ItatfnfWatMa • . •raiASiMKD fflAmwHOt . cttvrtm*W h :-:-’: -Ill;
"We have for u number of st-tmuaed Maaosln the
Conservatory where they ire ccn'tontly subjected to the herd* 
cst kind vs Use, Y/c have fotjnu the Bbersole to be a good, 
dnrable piano, well rib’s to ttawi. mawcar and tear of the *uwle 
T00m* Ndr1 Directress
JAAm»tACTi..,^ J iiV
The Smith &  Nixon Plano Co.
IO and! I I  E„ Foiirth S treet. '  ciNciNNAtr, O.
FARMS«0 TO ioo
Constantly on hand FOB BAIE 
throughout Ohio. Write us TO­
DAY for our descriptive list. 
State size of farm and locality 
desired—or if you want us to sell 
your farm, wnto us, We can 
soli it for you. Years of exper­
ience. Hood bank references.
Smith & Ciemah5,
belli estate and loan Agenix* 
C edarvlU e, Ohio.
Also agents for the famous Car- 
tercat Automobile,
60  YEARS*. evekeitN C K
Patents
TflAUt MARK* DCAiaNS
OoHrftMHT* Ac. Anw.ne tandtnt * alterid, will ewNWiHmU tni»f 
flulriilv MoeriKin oi*i«u*n fw aniiM iar an
ntw«p«tenta.« F t*  r««tte
ScifHfilicMcrkiiH.
1 A V E 4 C H O
BY BUYING VE
DIRECT
WHEN you buy from ua you are buying at exactly the game price vie charge a jobber or dealer, saving all middlemen’s profits. Our. catalog is our only salesman and this cuts out, heavy 
selling expenses, This explains our low prices. Being manufacturers, \vg offer & greater stock 1 
.for selection than any retailer can possibly show. Investigate our line before you buy elsewhere. I
no. Isas—poMnunua 
1 to Seat oat-endfer 
rlvlnx Wafcn. A veer popular, BtylUih vraaoru 
Juit note 61170 AA •ur prio* . .v V fw V V
Ao  Drl-
WO." 1808 —  OOUIIMBUS 
Medium' w eight* lU®h-
Sade cu t-unaer Surrey. itrA " Une value in
S S f S 9 1 . 0 0
<WO.. 1803 —  COLUMBUS Light Surrey: easy run­ning; sultahfe for me? dJUm sIzq horso. Wrst elass in Ourprice.. . . . .
oyery  way,
$93.50
$52.50OUR LEADER No. 1859 COLUMBUS TOP BUGGY
have h u llt th is  s ty le  of B u ggy  for m any year# and  
have proven Its m erit .In actual use. We guarantee  
th e  euual o f b u gg ies  usually, so ld  a t  reta il a t from  J90 
to  *110. ^ _ -'48V
Write Today For” Free Catalog
B etter s t ill , if1 you  can do so. v is it  our large faptory  
and repository and  in spect our line, You w ill' And It 
complete, up to  date and rem arkably low  in  prices.
A  b inding guarantee covers every  Job,
COLUMBUS CARRIAGE 
& HARNESS CO.
201 ^  South High Street, Columbus, Ohio.
WO. 18X1—  COLVMBU0 
H igh-grade R unabout. 
R eta il d ea lers a s k  for  
th is  c la ss  o f  veh icle
&ur
WO,. 189Y —  OOLTJMBtJ* 
H Sgh-rrade B xtenrion  
Top .Surrey; R egu lar? pp eg lar
reta il va lu e  from  *180 
•to *180. Our * •§< «  S
Price......... ........... 9 A A 9
TO, ' 1JM8 —  COX.TJ MBITS 
A.uto Seat Combination  
B uggy. A. dlstlndtlve  
sty le . S e lls  everyw here  
for *125. 6 * 7 0  S A
Our p r l o « „ . . 9 l v « 0 V
NO. 18118— d o u b l e : ______
H arness. .An ex tra  grade w e  
made.' harness, .especially
’e h t a i  'Vafc,-, 1 . . . t i t *  • *+ . 1
su it­
able fo r  use w ith  a  (jgO ff 
•array. P rice ........... .. g  9
NO. 18105— S T N  O C R  S T R A P
D riv ing  H arness. One of . ou r  
m o st popular medium priced  
driving harness^ N ote 8 1 9  B A  
the p r i c e . . . . . . . . . . . . . v i v a t f v .
WO, 18134—LONG TOG T eam . 
H arness; E xtra  w ell m a d e1 and  
sold  at a  price th a t m akes It-  
exceptional value. A n n  e>A  • 
Our price Only . . . . .  s p i a d e w v
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING
To Cure a Cold in One Day
Tefas Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets. ^  A
Seven MBSon b«xe« *old In poet 12 months. T M s  S ig n a tu re ,
Cnres Gr^t .
In. Two Day*.
_ CEn every 
£rm nL 0*> box. 25c.
Put Your Money 
In a New Countary
The Pacific Coast extension oi t*ie Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway now under construe^ 
tlon, opens to tho settlor thousands of acres of excellent agricultural land. The new country in Adamf,'
. Hettinger, and Bowman Counties, North Dakota, and Butte County, South Dakota, is now reached 
by the new track. Tho soil is a dark loam with clay subsoil, and produces In abundance wheat, 
oats, barley, spelz, flax, corn and potatoes. The land is well adapted to farming, good water is found * 
at a depth of from twenty to fifty feet, and the whole country iaunderiaid with lignite coat that out­
crops along thestreamS, and In most cases can be had for the digging.
The clifaato is healthful, the air is dry and invigorating, and the percentage of sunshiny 
days is high, Outdoor work can be done almost every day in the year. Rainfall Is amply suffi. * 
dent to raise the crops, Regular mail service has been established, tho roads are good, rural 
telephone lines traverse the country, and automobiles are lu common use. The deeded land in thh 
district sella for from $10 to $18 per acre. There are many instances this year where the crop 
equalled In value tho cost of the laud,
lu Butte County, Bouth Dakata, there is considerable government laud open for homestead entry. 
Government land offices are maintafned at Lemmon, Hettinger and Bowmau, tvbere filings and final 
proofs may bo made. All of these towns are on the new lino of the
C h ic a g o
Milwaukee &  S t  Paul
R a ilw a y
In Montana, the"*new’rallroad traverses good farming land, It hns been demonstrated that big 
crops of grain maybe raised. Along the Yellowstone and Musscllshell rivers, the water is used for 
Irrigation, and phenomenal yields of alfalfa, sugar beets, and grain, are always certain. In tho Judith 
Basin hear LewlStown, Montana, is one of tho most remarkable sections to he found on tho notv fine,
Under natural rainfall, tho famous bench lands produced this year an averago of 35 bushels of hard 
wheat to the acre, and the price Wan 94 cents per bushel. The basin contains about 1500 square miles 
and is sparsely settled, Some government laud still remains open for settlement, A government land 
office in maintained at Lewistowfi, lu Fergus County, outside tho Judith Basin, is one of the greatest 
stock countries in the world, and good ranches can be purchased at a  reasonable figure.
The Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Co. has established an immigration department for 
the purposes of assisting in tho settlement and development of the now lands now being opened.' 
Pamphlets descriptive of its resources will ho forwarded free on request.
i
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